
SCHEDULE F2

NOTICE OF DATE OF COMMENCEMENT OF PERIOD FOR THE
EXERCISE OF PUBLIC RIGHTS

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2017

The Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 (Sl 20f S No.234)
The Local Audit and Accountabilifi Act2014

NOTICE NOTES

1. Date ofannouncement Sv b Surrø 1¿ l+
2. Sections 26 and 27 ol the Local Audit and Accountability Act2014 provide for:

r lnspection: Any persons interested may inspect and make copies of the Annual
Retum and all books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers and receipts etc. relating to
them. For the year ended 31 March 2017 these documents will be available during the
period specified in paragraph 4 on reasonable notice on application to the person in
paragraph 3 below.

. Questions and objections to the external auditor: Local Government electors and
their representatives have rights to:

. question the auditor about the accounting records: and

. object to the accounts or any item in them. Written notice of an objection must be
given to the external auditor and a copy sent to the Authority. Objections must
concern a matter of which the external auditor could make a public interest report
or apply for a declarat¡on that an item of account is unlawful.

The auditor can be contacted at the address in paragraph 5 below for this purpose.

3. Person to which you can apply to inspect the accounts (b)

N (L\LL 2;z*
Posi c
Address: CþWwirk fXr^ V¡ Hall"
Tel o\ 5b üt 168

4. Any rights of ilrspection, objection, and questioning of the auditor may only be
exercised within a single period of 30 workinq days: (Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015, Regulation 15(l))

commencing on

and ending on ( tr 17

Your appointed auditor is:
Grant Thornton UK LLP (for the attention of Mark Heap)
Royal Liver Building, Liverpool L3 lPS Tel: 0151 2247200

For more detailed guidance on electors' ríghts and the special powers of auditors, copies of the
publication Council Accounts - A Guide to Your Rights are available from the Nationat Audit
Office website.
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(a) lnsert date of publishing of this
Notice

Sections 26 and27 ofthe Local
Audit and Accountability Acf.2014
musi be published with this
Noiice.

Other documents must also be
published with this Notice:

o approved Annual
Governance Statement

o approved Accounting
Statements

o Declaration of status of
accounts

(b) lnsert name, pos¡tion, address
and contact details such as
telephone and email of the Clerk
or other person to which any
person may apply to inspect the
accounts, and the details ofthe
manner in which noiice should be
given of an intention io Inspect
the accounting records and other
documents

Publics rights are set out in the
Accounts and Audit Regulations
2015

(c) ïhe commencement date is
treated as being ihe day following
the publication of this notice and
other documents as noted at (a)
above. (Regulation'15(3))

(d) The period for exercise of public
rights between (c) and (d) must
be a single period of 30 working
days (Regulation l4(1)) and must
include the first 10 working days
ofJuly. Exclude weekends and
public holidays. (Reg. 15(1Xb))



Local Audit and Accountabilify Act 2014 (c. 2) - to be displayed with Notice of date of commencement

26 Inspection of documerts etc
(1) Åt each audit of accounts under this Act, othe¡ than an audit of accounts of a health service body, aûy persons interested may-
a) inspect the accounting records fo¡ the financial year to which the audit ¡elates and ail books, deeds, contracts, büis, vouchers, receipts and
other documents relatìng to tiose records, and

þ) make copies of all or âry pârt of those records or documents.

(2) Àt the request of a local govemmer¡t elector for any area to which the accounrs relate, the local auditor must give the elector, or any

representative ofthe elector, an opporhrnity to question the auditor about the accounting reco¡ds.

(3) The local auditor's ¡easonable costs ofcomplyingwith subsectioo (2) are recoverable from the ¡elevant authority to rvhich the accoutts
relate.

(a) This section does not entitle a person-
(a) to inspect or copy any part of any record o¡ docume¡t containing information which is protected on the grouods of comme¡cial
confi.dentiality, or
þ) to require aoy such ioformation to be disclosed in answer to anv question.

(5) Information is protected on the grounds of commercial coofidentiality if-
(a) its disclosure would prefudice comme¡cial confidentiality, arrd

þ) there is no overriding public ioterest in favour ofits disclosu¡e.

(6) This section does not entitle â person-
(a) to inspect or copy aoy part of any record o¡ document containiag personal information, or
þ) to require any pe,rsooal information to be disclosed in answer to any question.

@ Information is personal information if it idendfies a particular individual o¡ enables a particular individual to be identified (but see

subsection (8)).

(8) Information is not personal i¡fo¡mation merely because it ¡elates to a busi¡ess carried on by an indìvidual as a sole t¡ade¡.

(9) Ioformation is personal info¡mation if it is information about an ofâcer of the relevant authoriq' which ¡elates specifically to a particular
individual and is available to the authority because-
(a) the individual holds or has held an ofnice or employment with that authority, or
þ) payments or othe¡ benefits in respect of a¡ office or employment under any other person are or have been made or provided to ttrat
jndividuai by that authority.

(10) For the purposes of subsection (9)*
(a) "the ¡elevant authority" means the relevant âuthority whose accouûts are being audited, and

þ) payments made or benefits provided to an individud in respect of ¿n office or employment include any pavment made or beneût
provided in respect of the i¡dividual ceasing to hold the office or employment.

27 Right to make objections at audit
(1) This section applies tf, at aa audit of accounts unde¡ this Àct other than an audit of accounts of a health service body, a iocal
goverûment elector for âû area to which tlre accounts relate makes an objection to the local audito¡ which meets the requirements io
subsection (2) and which-
(a) concerns a matter ifl respect of which the auditor could make a public intercst report, or

þ) coocerns â matter in respect ofrvhich the auditor could apply for a declaration under section 28.

(2) The requireme¡ts are that-
(a) the objection is made in writing, and

þ) a copy of the obiection is sent to the ¡elevant authority whose accouûts are being audited.

(3) The local auditor must decide-
(a) whether to consider the objection, and

þ) if the auditor does so, whether to take action rvithin paragraph (a) or þ) of subsection (1) in response.

(4) The local auditor may decide not to consider the objection if, in particular, the auditor thinks that-
(a) the obiection is frivolous or vexatious,

þ) the cost of the audito¡ considering the obiection rvoutd be disproportionate to the sums to which the obiection relates, or
(c) the objection repeats an objection already considered-
(i) uoder this sectioo by a loca-l audito¡ of the authority's accounts, ot
(ü) under sectioa 1ó of the ,Ludit Commission Act 1998 by an auditor appointed u¡der that -dct in relatjon to those accouûts.

(5) Subsection (4)þ) does not enrjrle the local auditor to ¡efuse to consider an objection rvhich the audito¡ thinks mþht disclose serious

concerns about how the relevant authority is managed or led.

(6) If the local auditor decides ¡ot to take action rvithin paragraph (a) or þ) of subsection (1), the auditor rnay recomrnend that the reìevaot

authority shouid instead take action in response to the obiection.

p) The local auditor's reaso¡able costs ofexe¡cising functions unde¡ this sectìoo are recoverable from the relevant authority.


